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Wliera Mary Jones* 
DUappearaa 
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I I'WAS toe day of the Are In Motr*-
er E^awrence's button shop that 

Xt* 

Wkt They Were 
B y HJEIEN BlUUNGS WRIGHT 

-Clovertowi realized its possessSon o f 
a mystery. First, it was founia that 
the glri who roomed over the bmrnea 
-shop was gone and then, when atten
tion was given this quiet wons^n, I t 
•was discovered no one knew -where 
.she workecr or much concernirtg her 
•comings an<J goings. . Mary Jones fan 
the fiesta was a modest ond lonely girl 
occupying a single room over t he 
-establishment in which Mother Lau
rence mencted shirts and darned socks 
for bachelors. Now that she w a s gone 
she became subject for putzzlecr. comv-
ment. 

A rumor that Mary had been b»urned 
•with t h e little building In whie-h she! 
lived was s e t at rest by Mother- Law
rence herself. 

"First thing I did." the matronly 
proprietor o f needlework ftrst-aEd sta
tion said, '*was to run up and see i f 
Wary was there. The room was e»mpty. 
JIary -was gone." 

SlowSy t h e gossip spread, \V"hen i t 
was creterrnlned that no one knew 
where JMary had worked it w a s a s 
sumed she must be an Idler. Others 
recalled that the glri had never been 
seen on the streets In the daytime a l 
though more than once, i n t h « eve
nings, she tind graced the theater o f 
the main dining room ot the Clover-
town hotel. The police questioned 
Mother La wrence as the ones best 
acquainted with the mysterious Mary. 

"I've been busy, you know that." 
" "'mtlfer-~Lnwreriee >epeif, 

a sweet way which was her mala 
stock i n trade. "You know I fix thie 
clothes for- the men who ha -ve n o 
•wives or sisters or mothers and It 
keeps me busy all the time. Now VQO 
speak of I t . I don't remeunber seeing 
Mary in the daytime. Perhtaps I 
have heard! her wulklng about, over
head. I don't know. It's bartf Co telL 
I always liked Mary, thoug3i, she 
was so pretty and light *nenrt«ed, I 
can't see why she should run away 
Just because the place burned down. 
If. niy opjriipn l§ asked I think when 
she saw h e r clothes and belo>oiglQsa 
were burneti up she bouglit a ticket, 
took a train, and moved a w a y . " 

And JMotber Lawrence proved right. 
A few clays later when the rowlns of 
the shop hod been cleared _up t n 
preparations- for -rebuilding 3>lary»- caase 
back. She had taken the oppor-tuulty 
to visit frieriifii In another clt y, shie 
said, and she could not understand 
why t h e station agent, ticket seller, 
and even t h e conductor on the? train 
had failed to remember that srae was 
a passenger. "There was some* won
dering and doubt, then came a nother 
sensation. Mother Lawrence was 
gone; 

Clovertown loved Mother I.ntrvreuce 
as n friend in need and l**>cnu se she 

• fitted s o weft fetoe traditional E>lcture 
of the motherly woninn anxious t o 
serve her fellow-s. 

"She would have sold 'go-ocf-by.' 
Thero is something really peculiar 
and terrifying about this." A-nd In 
their perplexity the town asked- Mary 
Jones for a n answer to the riddle. 

"Can't yon see," said the girl_ "The 
burning of this place has broken her 
heart. She was wrapped np in t he 
little business, felt she was doing a 
large, though simple work, and when 
she was forced t o sit In Idleness wait
ing for the shop to he rebuilt slr*e wor
ried. 1 think she J est bad «o ge t 
away.** 

It was resally cruel of Mother- Law
rence t o appear again suddenl y and 
without a word of explanation, b a t 
moro cruel of Mary Jones t o tinne her 
second disappearance with the return 
of the older woman. Cloverto^wn b>e-
came convinced the two women* were 
plotting ns practical J»kers an«3 said 
as much when Mother Lawrence shook 
her head a n d refused to answer- ques
tions. Then came a smile own t h e 
•woman's fa-ce, 

"It Is too much," she said, " too hard 
a task playing both parts •when there 
are nit a sraop and room overhead t o 
help." Aad Mother Lawrenc-e r e 
moved her gray hair, fluffed nap t h e 
bob underneath and started \wiplag 
the traces o f make-up from her- face. 

"I couldn't be; a mother t o the? town 
and only twenty-three," she salcr, 
"and now, Just because of your- curi
osity I -will have to give up a p»aylag 
business." And Mary .Tones, etrserged 
from t h e role of Mother Law rence, 
looked appeallngly for sympathy. 
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ATJVES." Mary A M » tappeil * 

Black Sllfe aw*i» 
for a n A^entrjorA D<NM* 

Lace 

tiny foot against t h e fat, red 
barrel and looked across t he harbor. 

A motor fecsrn sounded a a d a roadt-
ster rumbled over the uneven boards 
of the fish wharf- A girt leaped over 
the two French noma "Captain Eld-
ridge la yet?" 

"Ko," Mary Ann answered shortly, 
taking in the details of the other girl. 
A blue dress, u close blue hat, pearia 
at her throat. 

**\Vhen dowynti c-peet him?" 
**He's conaiiig now." She looked to

ward the sea-
T e l l hint to bring up, right away, 

eight pounds of mackerel to Mrs. Clay
ton Smith's residence. Please." She 
added that a s an after-thought and ab
ruptly backed the car out of sight. 

• Just for once to be a girl like that! 
Mary Ana picked up a cork float arid 
twirled it on her thumb. Mary Ann 
had an Idea. Sne would be one of 
them. 

"Without waiting for her father t o 
dock, Mary Ann rushed into the fish 
bonse, tflpped over a pi le of rope 
heaped on the floor, and tore a piece 
from the margin of a two* weeks' otd 
Monitor Then, scribbling the girl's 
message, she stack it to the fat, red 
barrel with her ."MVcent gold and emer
ald bar pin. "My husband shall buy 
me diamonds and real emeralds." he 
laughed to herself and r a n from the 
wharf. 

A week later Mary Ann was on the 
beach. She wore n gay eretonae cap>e 

"SfihTfm? ""tlT O'W"® ~ 8h<*rtr Mack-^silfc • -suit—Pea
cocks, bright blue ifhd green, drooped 
from her shoulders In a background of 
gay flowers. Would anyone speak to 
her she wondered The crowd had 
come down to t lie beach, some play
ing ball, shouting; others rushing Into 
the wator. 

"I'll duck you! Look out!" 
"No fair. It's a fnul." 
"Second base nnder water." 
"Bun. Sally, rap. Too bad. You're 

oat." 
She could hear their shouts; could 

see them as they played in the water, 

Here is shown » striking frocK of 
black silk crsps, a popular Parti srtyla 
for afternoon w«ar. 

aTvTDg" Tfoiii Hie "hotel raft, swimming 
oat to boats anchored off shore. More 
and more passionately Mary Ann 
yearned to escape—the Xatlves. 

I t was nearly one o'clock, 
the crowd had left the beach when 
sire saw a -maTr^yes; -dressed; trit-to 
white—slowly coming down the bench. 
A nlcp face. Tnnnprf. with a little red. 
Perhaps be had hepn Ashing. 

The Strang^- saw her: came toward 
her. He sat Jowu before her. 

Mary Ann saw Allan Kendrlcks after 
that every day for a week. They 
sw-atn together, walked far down the 
beach. 

Aarlnna." Allan asked fthey were 
lying on the sand, watching the gulls 
flying in great circles), will you go 
to the dance with me tonight? Wyi 
yon, MflrlwMk3:'.. .Ska JisuL. told Mm. t a 
call her that. 

She looked ur» ot Allan. Her eyes 
glowed. She jmiiled. 

"The hotel?" 
"No. The tearoom." 
Mariana frowned Thp tearoom. She 

could not go there—yet. For there on 
the rdugh floor both summer people 
and Natives danced. Danced and 
Jostled elbows t*> the merry tunes of 
the Ramblers. One supercilious, the 
other gaping. 

Oh, let's .go somewhere else." She 
laughed carelessljy. "There are po 
many places on the Cape." 

"Have your own way, but we will 
have to go in my car." 

Spring Fashion Hints 
of Interest t o Blilady 

Detail means us much ira today's 
(Ire«s«r~ffir-a'o3s~lit^^ 
houette Is not quite enough. There 
must be plaits and tucks or geometri
cal 6eams or rows of stitching or t>0W> 
placed at strategic points "to prove 
that a dress is entirely ap-to-date, 
gays the Woman's Home Companion. 

In The clothes scheme of the chic 
Parisienne, colors may come Sndl col
ors igay go, but black and white is a 
combination that hokls its own, sea
son after soa^on,. White Is a particu
larly ojitsjajdjng note tMs spring, 
and white with black Is porta favorfu 
r^4treet:j-ostumea. With" lueli .ĝ cotof 
contrast there is usually an additional 
difference of weave.* and lusters. 

Spring is at handj mjd_ stttl.the f^t 

All Shades W.. 
tured j iPolntu «»#t^et«$€ 

mi Spring 
*JiBa» ts. tlve, tirn© --^itMm t*M*m 

brê liss fw*» feriiit," eefflBHaeae* tKesty^ 
foreess't *Kf jfasWo»ftMts-l)i1e«i« K»sT** 
*!ne, whJelt ftjs« «aHs titm«iftti»n to tine 
flojtt&arita? af lm^ the feBatitrinit <rf «tt 
shaSses « f • Wae, and ttee* Hŝ sg -ftalMl' 
Hue, in ati artido Uei?et» sawnmrtiwcL 

Printed fi'pj&sks, co*t«» tilo»se», px* 
sols and- immmembte ha.iuliU'|3 appear 
this sprlhg, accwdli® «o tfctis artlcl«* 
.Many d&egsea in s<ftS*nsotoft adftpt 
prlrtta for trlrjamiug la Who vê itea, ti»», 
s«sh» or jabot. Prints «otnbi««l wtth 
plain doth are also papular in tto« 
coiaposê  <»oatanio8 in Who row or tSwr 
sleeneless uttderdress,- tlie blouse ôr 
the underbodice of a helwa, 

"With pxtnm reatrletesi mora or tarn 
to d«ytirae • wear, laees Imwe rhanc«» 
galore to shine U> the evening," aw* 
nounces the mugnssine, In cammeatlni; 
on Hie use of clr* lasre for dressv** 
notably in black, but also In color* 
Lace for trimming, in adi|ltion to tta 
popularity with chiffon. In d»»c« fad 
dlnaer dresses, becorifces IMOM M»4 
more important as a «de«(vr«tJoa *or 
day wear. Cveum lace U *«?y lu«« 
cessfSil on Mack faille or satin. Be
side* the cream lace forming yoW€»t 
sleeve puffs, eujf «pd t te oiufc* on plack 
ami navy Mae dresses, iaeei «re o»«d 
considerably on rose m\& green MUMMM, 
In these lighter sUadfes; frcrtaerttly be
ing dyed to match. 

Waistlines are rising* and are usual* 
ly defined by wide or tmrrovc belt*, 
tie aasnes, sor crush ^Inttes "?3t* 
ffoinyrrwaiifflf^ 
"effects an artful coinprjemrse with two 
belts, ©j&c phicetl at nnrmstl awl the 

f lier several ljiclieg 15tt*er dowo." 
his treatment Is even uŝ d on *oft 

evening dresses. 
Tne bertha 

Proclaimed 
"Dud Garna" 
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WHIN la«rca e t . i* t*« 
* t -,t f tl I \« f it nalllM* 

*S*e t ^ * t l «t uf lirti ( 11 I* arm 
With Ja> iiu boru L*^ s lu Ct.ll a i 
niost a»»dH I l i lore w tt her n t in 
tey-^lr « J S sft«ra»or> liauwxt (So 
he hiwj.lt. laks all tb« Lew * UnA*. 
even «« I nj I tltoai rxfuriiUlicd th* 
Manor- with t iu He lu«t impalrlnc 
Its A^T iu i r in s*t hi weir svsi 1 a l * 
uwne> i « L. fur the beiteruMit o f 
all tt « u lr> sldt, and ai,rwv<a i i t a 
Jasmi D it J the) Louhl lo i w iMaa 
than K h MJ l a sitgreau a l i f» lra«M 
upon I t e 1 e«v t n* «-otlu»e tl « l I a d 
aiielteawtl thwa tltttAiglnOut t^efaf Unl 
d a } ^ lUsy 4 « ^ e 4 «bea list- as s,u» 
Cjent *uitu;ltjf,lHrOvWi|d;« ^ r * h * <W&<1 
rxm tNsrsetf, »nd i«t U«r up l a aibiw*. 
uess *ho had -Sour s**rn$t *** l * * 
«onataely>-*atill»an|̂ ii«.th)|Rt*.̂  brMs4-
lag tvM tplnlaif « jieillgreeft (toof* 
^biekevi, (. 

All thlsr >li«r atcepM tr*^u»^f, 
mt a«en MA she t^^urfc X*»* 
Manor was »o, to old, so JBO^^HM 
always, wltt *9rta»wMl9 t<»1kt iba*| 
nhauid be roo** In jt tot iq&*-4tit mf 
uothlots of 1li*̂ b»ek»ifoj»«l<î t ^laK 
afford: the cliltkens. Hadn't M«rli all 
but raised Jjsaxinei to m ty»%l*k$ M 
uursliag her iW*r, d*»r tno^tf tferoajtfa 
«o many aotfy-ytlrit Be»\dea h»4**f 
the intJult bWft «»llf oxMaria1^ •>«** 

Jasanlnt «ildli*ntood, b,«t w«S' ha* 
klndly-^tae tq »how It. Marlat, bo«a 
domtoatitt simnUy c t̂iian't 1e*v* tion* 
other people* concsrn*. JK«ani««ii< 
self *!»«» p«itea-l»viatf y*t awswi lsi< 
j^Ia(a^td«iiltdta.,Ut.^»»^ 
tlie other froâ  Kf* ^rll^rt Kfrt. 
gometiiuea »lis> sp+owWed «>fiu|iifcl| 
over -wlittt Maria's pataatlal ttaus^M 
and family had «*c*pfcl. !F*sa;e'')**«l 

f evened tUI«|a bt«Htlft«l)r-AH*«'!lf ^* 
I sane, «or«M aj|«r W»rl* ;wauJW tvM 

« 

WTiit's the DlffvrMN 
\WKWm * ^»«a^tt«l-WMs» m . 

bii|itauiK ne^eft^-^aad o»a *a||--
ao*ajljn,ipt| v"" "t ^ j 

^^paW -^a\^^f * V ? W ^ 

SSJsffOTBaVSfl 
a truas thst idoea not 
in dani*r o < rtrani 
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a collar ts mfn In ; ^ ; h t P j ^ m ooowdn a.«mcra»c»««-»»4 
wi h m round ftf^mj&gf&l\*m& laluria U w M by IM jX 
bateau outliae. A cUiaeon dttlney *M f 0 j tlwftj Coop f 
dance ftrdek with pftjcollgr nnlihtog R , | h { Upo ^ 
It a « ationliter In tirape^»*e .Jabot, w t l a » , t fprl^vji frow tl»$r> V l t k 
caug*t with « two-tor^cilffoi»«Wrv« R ^ r t y f t v « y » l i a J p M t ^ ^ t 6 » > 
and a tiered skirt ^ItttaaUni to muufck ' ta f)er ^ f i , , j ^ 
drapfiry to match \U Uorthn, l» «l«o fl„*nc, , h t (^ai^ (a w • »• - -

hat nourishes. In Its new version the 
Most of crown Is a bit lower and the felt more 

pliable, affording opportunity for more 

Dress fashions are especially femi
nine this spring, and there is nothing 
more feminine than ruffles, which are 
back again In full force. 

Soft materials, handled In a simple 
way, are flattering to any figure. For 
the> mature woman wlm needs a little 
straightening obt and covering up. 
they ore especially recommended. A 
certain amount of fullness. If only In 
the form of plaits, is demanded by the 
use of soft materials, and the older 
woman must liave iuiiR ifaes-
* Befge and ftjw*i »hiHfe^eaed~{h*'lfa$ 
of colors, for suits and suiting fj%lca. 
Ptfelft comes ilgTi? glW. f o l M W W t 
shade of blue called lafk^ptir", a ISaltel 
tone Inclining a bit toward, mauve. 
There are also Naples, a rfcia bftfe M" 
hveen royal and lapis, and rubric, & 
deep burgundy red. 

The repetition of the same se t of 
colors In different parts of a costume 
and in slightly different mediums Is 
g enrrent feature. When wree er 
four-piece tweed suits Introduce knit
ted fabrics as part of their make-up 
these* knitted goods are ru*oe> up feOni 
the very same yarns us t hose used In 
weaving the tweed. The resul t Is that 
the knitted goods matih the trweefis to 

Mariana's heart burst. One of the eoio,. aDd weight, although tiiey differ 

What a Nerve / 
A friend of mine rc-pnrts that. In a 

charitable roood, she invited two sweet 
souls from an old ladles' horse- here 
In towa to t*e her dinner guests. 

After they had eateh, she de»clde*i 
that tttey would enjoy llstenim- ") the 
radio a s arach as anytnina •' ->**. s o 
she port thtem both In •>*> rtnbl« 
chairs with Jriilows at their *>«ck s, aad 
tuned ha on a Speech by on«? of <:ieve-
land's ieading pulpft orators, »tellla« 
of the rwal rjaeaning of demaewe-y tttd 
urgftig his hearers to let the spErlt of 
denfocraey rule their daily lives-

But the hostess noticed tbat csne &t 
the 'old ladies was growing a bSt lid 
gety. After a few nervous glances 

s s M ^ ^ a r m m ^ . K*-- '«,»i«=*' •• •• »-* «s dressed -the -nosteas shyly 
., "I-I fld'n** tnMk I dffghe Ito '*&&* 

to tills. My husband was a gooNd JRe>-
. publican, aad here this man is taelliigc 
us fe ahottld all be Democrtfegl' 

•Cleviliirjfd Plain 'iT*iler. • - • 
, . v . • ' • • • * . • ' - • • " * 

great ears, low and powerful. "Be
cause the family's using theirs to
night. It's a flivver," he apologlzed. 

I t was after the dunce. Mariana, in 
a smart pink crepe dress which she 
had laborlmasly made for t h e occasion, 
sat dreaming, and wondering Just how 
long she roald ke^p her secret Meet
ing him at the hhtel, running out a 
back door a t night, then across the 
flats. But she was happy, really hap
py. In spite of the car. 

"Let's go down on the fish wharf 
and park—jast for the atmosphere,** 
Allan teased. Mariana hardly recog
nized her own voice. 

Ko*" she cried wildly. "Any ptace 
but thWe, Please." 

So they drove off down the boule
vard Into a pine woods—deep, dark 
and fragrant. 

"Mary Attn." 
Mariana looked up quickly. "Why 

did you call me that?" 
**Oh, I dtmno, I hate Sfarfana. It's 

so sort of formal. Mary Ann's cozy 
and warm. You-don't mind?" 

But Mary Ann's face was buried lo 
a rough shoulder. She was crying 
softly. 

" I just can't help t%» she sobbed, 
answering his whispered questlott. 
"Oh, I do love yott so, but I Have Wme>-
thtog awful and horrible t o confess. 
It will spoil everything.'' 

Mary Ann could not anisli, for Al
lan's arms were around he r , his fface 
close to hers. 'IMary Aim, listen to, 
me, darling, first. I'm not the SwfeBE 
New Yorker you thfrifc me.** C r u s h e d 
Headlong. 'Tin jtjst a Native from up 
In *i3n"ean8. These clothes even aren't 
my own. A boarder's, a yoking chap 
staying at the house this summer. 
What shall I do? What c a n we dQlf* 

considerably In texture. 

iaJJris arias. 
Mary Ann sighed. "Oh. Allan, It's 

been'* foVely dream." A sudden tno/m-
btaui m herK«ce. "A pretty drnra. _ -.«^-
for both of us. N We shall never fotrtt tu>ck velvet, lined 

Sweaters Also Worn 
With tailored Suits 

It Is Interesting to see b o w popular 
the sweater Is this season for wear 
with all sorts of tailored suits. The 
softer, thinner sweaters are the ones, 
and they are seen as much with the 
serge and twill suits as they are with 
those made from tweeds. Tney help 
to me&e a suit wearable for trills pres
ent season because they ad<3 Juat to 
much to Its warmth. And besSdes they: 
are good looking from tire standpoint 
of modern style. 

Many girls a r e deciding t o follow 
the French style and wear with their 
black or bine tailored suit coats, sTdrts 
that are of some contrasting color. 
These skirts are often plaited! and can 
be of grayish or tan tweed mixtures 
or of flat tan or gray flannel or suede 
materials. The black ao-d white 
checked skirts a r e very good and larg
er piaids of blue at black and white, 
made In wrap-around styles are ex
tremely good looking. 

A skirt of contrasting material In 
the above mentioned piflnner <aWes help 
most materially to lengthen the life 
of a siHt and to make it a different 
looking affair from day to day. A 
coat always has a longer fife than 
a skirt, and the plan of having two 
'skirts has its most practical angles. 

Blouses, when oloTises are Wonu are 
simple In style, the one with the 
square neck of hemstltehhig nelttg by 
ail odds the moat popular. It i s a 
l&use designed by Vlt/nnet awme iea-
Mns past, aVd i t has kept a hold on 
fashion to a moat persistent way. 

described. 
'. flutnee »h* becsmt In htr &*»* JtvgQ 
4ar«ifany of tilnebuwî  ^ h r ^ r l * ^ mrl*..fl^ws:fer-t^>iiouidw^ 

queatly atppear, ofter* coiubtntoi mm, caitf*;iih*'Ci»«>iB ft fJHltf 
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boutonnlere. ' •• " " . . . ; [dJe^/yi i f f «nd gold-smbrwld^ 
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leading spring color*" conclude* tha 0# n«^, \inMuj ^lA'-f^ite'^V »»** 

»nd rose of the bois **JKM t$atty;imf &\%^,tjfanifaKM *m4-t 
very pronounced., Oimnge -.|i i, m*. fau^dti^M&MillHN 
shade for evening, la mm m^m,\^ mwkm-M.,0**m< tml 
and turquoise Is an *venlngr Wue tn4.|Mtje^ya ^airiMsr. Wt .'tu4$ 
already slVowselgtts of «S8umln | ip^^ r a4^ 
Importance." . " . . ' . - - ' . Miiiu ^ t ^ iQi&mfc • * * * * * ^ 
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Lftwiretice lil̂dL to bo# hlmsvIC liirm^ 
to welcome. HiTlied gueats, Btt* Itaxli 

Black « n d Pink Mule* 
boudoir mtrten may ^ ,d*a»mft-vt 

at well as useful, as one way km 
looking at ta> jmmm jaules 
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bfUKr&fjum ̂ ttWm&*£&;i-'$fi*i*£&& r^^^mgi.-^'^i^mm 

renfainpi l^tJj^llke, ajnuajg-^l W i 
chanVfeTi5iJU0 bwro, WM a(t«r «. icm| 
searching ilmitij, ^*pMft^| \mi 
"ttadiiu-tlii) ixjofjs innwi^BellSi 
<uir^. Of cptiraJHbat tell̂  «n«—>-sna 1 
luckily l apteeh with. t)ie gr*—| iaa«Af) 
the sodtudi)|er of &la hippy M̂ qa. 
atonr* ( 
! 1'hat DegUti t% Th4 twuporwry m4 
cumfe ueit ,«ft«raooh ^ji^,, tb« IMT* 
ceaslog, the tastier want ô -toJt*.1 

and Msrla wtet botat to dr»«n*W. 
He U a »mJ* ta wight Mjf 04 
return (rip Jfeptttiale, said J»«, 
Gttsths might jflM to eMimltM aaji{«a|-
erenc*s at t!i« iMinlt. Tru« e3'paromLâ  
tie caUled—for ah- hour aactofotinl JM 
schedcult), ]i« m«d« it three dnjs^ pm> 
ting -»p at ihp- Jfauoc, ot course, %$f 
propriety'* M^biif apehdlnst iaWta* 
tag hsoufs. sTlfcose 'Ifireew J ^ 

Maria htlni upoc hfs lips, m Hc<-
ously HBppy «* wsi *y*r »w«t,»lx^ 
teen, ifliertfoare, Mr. <5u*tf«- otaW c«ai 
up tit* bnnl(~«rJi|ebgav«i;rr« nasjor t, 
fleai> hill of health off daily, a*, t*<>, 
had heeh lhve^tig«tlng-too stthaa 
financial and othirwhw^f Mlas lafa 
greavje^pailltiantrly M̂ w jlo; f«ar« 
irhelfawsr t|ie mnW wai irr«v*cil>U. 
OVer xhiit the wicked Cuttlsoa kW*d 
togethrer, Jaflinlne gasping flnaliy i, ."O*, 
it's aRhpIy prUseiesa. But n^*f, ho% 
In the «orld doei WarU ajand hltnT' 

"lle îtmber, • «h« Is.. well-**a»Mned,'' 
asotb Xawrencev (huckling, '%«ttfnB' 

, . ber *I«o tne aaamtratteii »ne MttoWli 
lna*ee#efro*rt^«h1i|li«(|-d frmirta,*. upon *«r t&fymtil *ghtw eAchuad 
Is **er* wearing * tmm*t Inm •***• aerefart I AW*y» tn^yjirti WM&mbmf\ 
gett*. fnock poiieislno *«»tty lttt«r*«t. «De«a Otoe|r Nalttfafty' ah« Haw 
infl features of the sp>rr*jg «rtola, TJw caiign*; liteir ftaa^ fiery <0flrag«s, <laiar 
•klrt la ©Tn*w«nt*d' vifft* ponifsd tana wondear Is hot come* lie to fanc*rlerj 
of tlie a^orgetu, whil* m bfousa la Wdxaeao feveji Nsiter At3«L«r» snot aw 
m*d» Important by th. »rtl«ttepliel^B rare—an'enlerprlilng fellow *&%$& 
of * b^r* oiPonVaWi^lf>;1^* l««0 pfeniy—If helwlhrteftc, HouewtlyPu 
(ab in from and or* harrgln9 hsbirni. | hate to'tftln^of seeing her >c*o« ^ 

Culotte Skirt h Name 
• ; af Hew- T^*^*:(&ktoita* uw^ 
Ahnbsk mwfr ffiMt^i&m'iltyvt!' ^TiiSU me' 

taace ia PAFIS show-* at Ieait one totfi-ih' 
trouser-skirt dress fa auifltriet'coliee' wnoll 
«0tt^ / tnlrW'WVd^o^'D'uV^^^-l 

Colotee skiffs to the name tha 0i |{o«e rree-theV w«tr| tifog*i-. 
Fr«ac^prjeferfqrth»la^ta«enibt'*t to llv f̂t-the '̂lfcfiey csffifllfer^gE 
twiwiers . tbt wontem . v^^lrooiet ajor* Jfof the tooiiey,1* s 5 - 7 
sHrt is. ulsgataed oy-Mar;iify^t|d box *Oot«i to \^t&\&Vfr&h* '' 

the,\true ,»«««-W t&.»ty&3rj|Bs i t* -ieiwirna iobkSd at nim rspVo^cbhit-

« j |C^ejn^n^pp^k^. | i l«B^ knew'^ttiH*, 'VsW iae aoM tfie*^«t *% 

-Yola d'Avril, motion picture actreaa. 
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breakCust table three bundred\gffj 

fc 

"s:»ott», <• pet tarouaer dress. 

J*>* 

**tt 

B^tei. 
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